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O’NEILL BUSINESS 
MEN AGREE TO 

TERMS OF N.R.A. 

Organization Formed and 
Code Adopted at Friday 
and Monday Meetings. 
At the request of Mayor C. E. Stout 

the business men of the city met at the 
K. C. Hall last Friday evening for the 

purpose of discussing the new business 
code as promulgated by President 
Roosevelt and to take such steps as 

seemed necessary to put the code into 
effect in this city. 

The meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Stout and he requested D. H. 
Cronin to act as chairman of the meet- 

ing and Pete Todson as secretary. At 
that time there was but one copy of 
the code in the city and W. J. Ham- 
mond was requested by the chairman 
to read the code for the benefit of the 
business men present. 

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the code a motion was made that the 
chair appoint a committee of five to 

meet and promulgate rules and reg- 
ulations for the conduct of the various 
lines of business in the city, the mem- 

bers of the committee to talk over the 
hours of closing, etc., with the various 
business men of the city. The moton 

prevailed and the chairman appointed 
the following as members of the com- 

mittee: W. J. Hammond, chairman; 
Pete Todson, J. B. Mellor, R. R. Mor- 
rison and Mrs. F. D. McMillan. The 

meeting then adjourned to meet last 

Monday evening at 8:30 o’clock. 
The Monday night meeting was 

very largely attended and the attend- 
ance was 100 per cent for the support 
of the President and the N. R. A. 

At this meeting the committee, ap- 

pointed at the former meeting, made 
their report and it was to the effect 
that practically all the lines of busi- 
ness of the city had agreed to sub- 
scribe to the code and obey the rules 
set down as to the number of hours 
their stores would remain open for 
business. It was then moved ana 

seconded that the various lines of busi- 
ness would remain open the hours they 
had agreed upon, and that there would 
be no Sunday opening, except drug 
stores, filling stations, hotels and res- 

taurants, which motion was adopted. 
The various stores of the city will 

be open, commencing Tuesday, August 
1 from 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. and 
from 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. on 

Saturdays. This includes dry goods 
and clothing stores, grocery stores, 
bake shops, radio and electric shops 
cream stations and hardware stores. 

Lumber and coal yards will be open 
from 8 to 6 every week day. 

Furniture and implement stores 
from 8 to 6 every week day. 

Harness and shoe shops will be 

open from 8 to 8 every day and from 
8 to 10 on Saturdays. 

Barber shops will be open every day 
from 8 to 6:30 and on Saturday from 
8 to 10 o’clock. 

Restaurants will be open from 6:00 
A. M. to 12 midnight every day. 

Filling stations from 7:00 A. M. to 
9:00 P. M. every day in the week, in- 

cluding Sundays. 

Frank Biglin went down to Sioux 

City last Tuesday morning where he 
attended a meeting of the furniture 
dealers of this section and western 

Iowa, where the code for the conduct 
of their business under the program 
promulgated by the president was dis- 
cussed. Nothing definite was agreed 
upon but substantial progress was 

made in the perfection of the code for 
the conduct of their business. Bobbie 

Biglin, who had been attending the 

Exposition at Chicago for the past 
two weeks met him in Sioux City and 

accompanied him home. Bobbie had 
a wonderful time on his trip and saw 

many wonderful and interesting sights 
in the Windy City. 

Rev. H. D. Johnson, accompanied by 
the party of Boy Scouts who went to 
the exposition at Chicago with him 
a couple of weeks ago, returned home 
last Saturday afternoon. They all had 
a wonderful time, the boys especially 
being loud in their praise of the wond- 

ers of the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mathews and 

Mrs. Mathew’s brother, James, left 

last Saturday evening for Hot Springs, 
South Dakota, being called there by 
the serious illess of Mr. Mathews' 

sister, Mrs. Albert Williams. O’Neill 
relatives received word last Tuesday 
that she was much improved and that 

they would probably be home the lat- 
ter part of the week. 

The weekly Women’s Day was held 
at the Country Club last Thursday 
with a large crowd waiting for the 
signal to tee off. They played two 
ball foursomes, and after all scores 

had been turned in, Miss Nancy Dick- 
son and Miss Louise O’Donnell, as 

partners, were tied with Miss Anna 
O’Donnell and Miss Geraldine Cronin. 
This necessitated a play-off and Miss 
O’Donnell and Miss Cronin won the 
play-off. 

ASK BOARD MAKE NO 
FAIR APPROPRIATION 

At the regular meeting of the Holt 
County Economy League, held in this 
city last Saturday afternoon the fol- 
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted and copies ordered sent to the 
members of the Holt County Board of 
Supervisors and the officers of the 
Holt County Agricultural Society: 

Resolved, That in consideration of 
the present condition of Holt county 
finances, in greatly reduced ability of 
the taxpayers to pay taxes at the pre- 
sent time, and in view of the present 
unfavorable crop conditions, we re- 

spectfully request the Holt County 
Agricultural Society to not ask for an 

appropriation for the purpose of hold- 
ing a county fair. An be it further 

Resolved, That we respectfully re- 

quest the honorable Board of Holt 

county to make no appropriation for 
this year, for a county fair, for the 
reasons above stated. 

Geoi’ge Bressler, Pi’esident. 
Frank Schmidt, Vice pi’esident. 
Martin Conway, Secretary. 
Committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chapman 
came up from Omaha last Saturday 
afternoon for a shoi't visit at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Lewis Chapman. 
They returned home last Sunday after- 
noon and were accompanied to Omaha 

by Mrs. Chapman, who made her fall 

purchases of goods for her store. She 
returned home Wednesday evening. 

When M. A. Whaley was coming to 

town last Tuesday morning a dove 
went through the windshield of his 

car, smashing the windshield to pieces, 
but Mr. Whaley very luckily escaped 
with only a small cut on one of his 
hands. Mr. Whaley says that he was 

traveling about fifty miles per hour 
when it happened and he considers 
himself lucky that he escaped without 
more serious injury. 

The petition to the city council, cir- 
culated and quite liberly signed, last 

week, was filed with the city clerk at 

9:30 on August 1st. The city council 
met that evening, but only routine 
business was performed. Among the 
ordinances passed was one providing 
for the sale of 3.2 beer in the city. As 
the law does not go into effect until 
midnight of August 9th the city coun- 

cil took no action upon the applica- 
tions for beer licenses or the protests 
filed against them. After the law be- 
comes effective the council will hold 
a meeting when the matter of grant- 
ing beer licenses will be taken up and 
also the protest that has been filed 

against the licensing of beer parlors. 
This meeting will probably not be held 
untii next Thursday, August 10th. 

C. P. Hancock, who had been an em- 

ployee of the O’Neill National Bank 

for the past twenty years or more, 

serving as bookkeeper, then cashier 
and later as vice president, tendered 
his resignation the latter part of last 

week and retired from the bank. Mr. 

Hancock will join his son, Charles, 
and they will open an insurance and 

real estate office in the old Nebraska 

State Bank building. Charles Hancock 

has been engaged in the real estate 

business for the past two years and 

has a good sized list of O Neill rental 

property under his direction, as well 

as a large number of farms through- 
out the county. With business on the 

up grade there will probably be quite 
a little real estate business during the 

next few years and the new firm ex- 

pect to secure a part of the coming 
business. 

Tuesday, August 1st, the O’Neill 

Country Club Kitten Ball team crossed 

bats with the Butte, Nebr., players 
who had a large following, the O’Neill 

! Club winning by a score of 5 to 4. 

The Line-up for O’Neill: Batteries, 
Sauers and Tuor; Roy Griffin,lstb; 
Harry Reardon. 2ndb; Bill Wehl, 3rdb; 
Chas. Bradt, ss; Max Golden, rover: 

i Ed. O’Donnell, If: Hugh Birmingham, 
jcf; Dale Tressler, rf. 

We are unable to give the Butte 

I line-up as they failed to leave their 
I names on the score sheet. 

BRIEFLY STATED 

Fred H. Swingley was down from 
Atkinson last Wednesday. 

Ted McElhaney bought a new Mast- 
er Six Chevrolet Sedan Saturday. 

Mrs. Edward Gatz entertained the 
Delta Deck Club last Wednesday even- 

ing. 

Eva Protivinsky returned Sunday 
from a few days visit with friends in 
Omaha. 

Miss Peggy Hart, of Omaha, is here 
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred McNally. 

Mavis Jean Schultz, of Atkinson, is 
is here visiting at the home of her 

aunt, Mrs. Simars. 

Mrs. Mary Polk returned Sunday 
from a months visit with relatives at 

Long Pine, Nebraska. 

Attorney Frank Warner, of Norfolk, 
was looking after legal business in 
this city last Tuesday. 

The local base ball team took the 
Chambers team into camp last Sun- 
day with a score of 11 to 9. 

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. W. P. Simar 
drove down to Omaha last Monday 
morning, returning home that evening. 

Miss Grace Joyce and sister, Miss 
Agnes, made a business trip to Sioux 

City last Saturday, returning the same 

evening. 

R. H. Parker left last Sunday morn- 

ing for Chicago, where he expects to 

put in a couple of weeks attending the 

exposition. 

Miss Marion Golden entertained at 

the F. J. Dishner home last Friday 
evening in honor of Mrs. A1 Goding, 
of Alliance. 

Frank Gallagher, who has been at- 
tending medical college at St. Lou:?, 
returned home last Tuesday, for a 

weeks visit. 

Eli Abdouch returned the latter part 
of last week from a weeks visit at 
Chicago and with friends and relatives 
at Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gatz returned 
Friday night after spending a week 
visiting friends and relatives in Omaha 
and Sioux City. 

Mrs. Lyle Curtis and children, of 
Sioux City, Iowa, arrived in the city 
last Friday for a visit with relatives 
and friends here. 

Mrs. Bessie Baker and sister, Miss 
Peggy McLeod, drove to Omaha Sun- 

day. Mrs. Craig Baker, of Chambers, 
accompanied them. 

Miss Fern Hubbard and her brother, 
Bert, drove to Lincoln Sunday where 
they will spend a few days visiting 
friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Mattie Soukup went down to 

Norfolk last Monday, going through 
the clinic that afternoon and returning 
home that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rehal and 
daughter, Mary, and Miss Rose Rizk, 
of Sioux City, spent the week-end at 

the Abe Saunto home. 

Mrs. Roy H. Schildts leaves Satur- 
day for Pipestone, Minn., where she 

expects to spend a month visiting at 
the home of her parents. 
_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacox, who have been 

operating a restaurant at the Sunset 
Lodge, have gone to Pipestone, Minn., 
where they expect to make their fu- 
ture home. 

Master Bobby and Dick Hough re- 

turned to Valentine Sunday after 

spending the past six weeks at the 
home of their grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Hough. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dauer are leav- 

ing next Saturday morning for Chi- 
cago where they expect to put in a 

week or ten days visiting the sights 
at the exposition. 

Mrs. J. J. Harrington left last Sun- 

day morning for Chicago and after a 

few' days there will go to Racine, Wis., 
for a visit of several weeks at the 
home of her daughter. 

Leo Carney and Jack Arbuthnot 
drove down to Sioux City last Satur- 

day evening where Leo spent Sunday 
visiting his wife and young son. They 

I returned home Sunday eevning. 

HUSE MEETS WITH 
RELIEF COMMITTEE 

Gene Huse, of Norfolk, a member of 
the presidents state relief committee 
for the state of Nebraska, was in the 
city last Tuesday afternoon visiting 
with Holt county members of the re- 

lief committee. The Holt county mem- 

bers are: John Sullivan and George A. 
Miles, O'Neill, and Dr. W. H. Briggs, 
Ewing. 

The meeting was held at the court 
house and several members of the 
various township relief committees 
%vere also in attendance, including 
Judge R. R. Dickson, who is the chief 
relief worker for the county and who 
appoints the various workers in the 
several precincts of the county. 

Mr. Huse explained the working of 
the federal relief plans to the Holt 
county members of the committee and 
much progress was made at the meet- 

ing toward straightening out the var- 

ious obstacles that appeared in the 
way of the committee in obtaining the 
federal relief for the worthy of this 
county, and the members are of the 
opinion that things will go much 
smoother in that work from now on, 

owing to the fact that the committee 
has a better knowledge of the work- 
ings of the relief program. 

Miss Meta and Master Robert ClilT, 
of Long Pine, returned to their home 
in Long Pine Sunday after spending a 

week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil Gatz. 

MissBernadine Protivinsky returned 
Monday from St. Francis, South Da- 
kota where she has been visiting the 
past week with Miss Ruth Scott. 

Master Jimmie Herre returned Sun- 

day from Fremont where he has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Herre, for the past month. 

The Alumnae of St. Mary’s enter- 

tained the Sisters at their annual pic- 
nic Wednesday. The picnic this year 
was held at Andy Clark’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bratt are the 

proud parents of a nine and a half 

pound son, who took up his residence 
with them last Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Egger went 
down to Columbus Sunday morning 
to spend a fewr days visiting relatives 
and friends. They returned Wednes- 

day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMurphy and, 

daughter, Margaret, of Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs/ Leo McMurphy, of 

Schenectady, New York, arrived Wed- 

nesday morning for a visit at the home 
of Anton Toy. 

Mrs. M. R. Sullivan and son, Cletus, 
and daughter, Helen, left Thursday 
morning for Larmie, Wyoming and 
Fort Morgan, Colorado, where they 
will visit friends and relatives for the 
next two weeks. 

James Tuor returned last Thursday 
evening from Denver, where he had 
been visiting at the home of his sister 
for about ten days. James says that 
the business places in Denver seemed 
to be enjoying a good business. 

Mrs. Simar, Mrs. Evans, Bob Cook 
and Bennett Sanders drove to Omaha 

Sunday on business, and to spend a 

few days in that city. Bennett Sand- 
ers will remain there and attend the 
Citizens Military Training Camp. 

Gerald and Larry Phalin returned 
Monday from Omaha where they spent 
a few days on business. Miss Dorothy 
and Diane Daly returned with them 
and will spend a few weeks here visit- 

ing their grandmother, Mrs. Daly. 

Judge and Mrs. J. A. Donohoe, of 

Omaha, arrived in the city last Thurs- 

day afternoon for a few days visit 
with relatives and friends. They were 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Weekes while in the city. They left 
for home last Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. A1 Coding and little 

daughter, Rita, of Alliance, left last 

Saturday for their home, after a weeks 
visit at the home of Mrs. Goding’s 
father, J. B. Ryan. They were accom- 

panied by Joe Ryan, who will spend 
a couple of weeks visiting at Alliance, 

Walter Warner expects to leave the 
latter part of the week for Buffalo 

county, where he has taken a contract 

to cover the west half of that county 
for a medicine company. His family 
will remain here until fall and in the 
meantime he will be looking for a 

suitable town in which to establish 
his residence in the territory he covers. 

MRS. GARRETT JANZING 
Mrs. Garrett Janzing died at her 

home northwest of this city last Sat- 
urday afternoon at 1:10, after an ill- 
ness of several month of cancer, at 
the age of 58 years, seven months and 
one day. 

Mary Schoenle was born at Brook- 
lyn, N.Y., on December 30, 1874. When 
she was a young girl her parents 
moved to Iowa, where she grew to 
womanhood. On June 4, 1912, she 
was united in marriage to Garrett 
Janzing, at Omaha, and came to Holt 
county with her husband and made 
her home on the farm northwest of 
this city, since that time, except for a 

few years when Mr. Janzing was en- 

gaged in business at Emmet. 
Mrs. Janzing had been in poor health 

for several months. Last spring her 
husband accompanied her to Rochester, 
Minn., where she was placed under the 
care of the experts at the Clinic there. 
For a couple of weeks she appeared to 

feel better, then gradually began to 
sink and the physicians there notified 
her husband that there was no hope 
for her recovery, and she was brought 
back home to spend her declining days 
among her loved ones. 

Her husband and three stepchildren, 
two daughters and one son, are left 
to mourn the passing of a kind, loving 
and devoted wife and mother. 

Mrs. Janzing was a very pleasant 
and agreeable woman and had a host 
of friends in Emmet and vicinity, 
where she was well known to every 
resident and generally loved and ad- 
mired by all for her agreeable and 

plasing personality and charming 
manners, and she will be sorely missed 

by a large circle of friends. 
The funeral was held at the Cath- 

olic church at Emmet last Monday 
morning at 9:30, Rev. M. F. Bryne 
offciating, and burial in Calvary cem- 

etary in this city. The funeral was 

very largely attended, attesting to the 
esteem in which the deceased was held 

by the people of this section of the 

county. The Frontier joins the many 

friends of the family in tendering its 

sympathy to the sorrowing relatives 

! and friends. 
--- 

ALONG FOURTH AND DOUGLAS 

By the Rounders 

Rumor has it that Tillie Van Winkle 
arrived on time at her place of busi- 
ness last week. We refuse to corrob- 
orate this absurd fantasy. 

We understand that a few of the 
sub-debs from the “fast set” have 
deserted the “Old Guard” in favor of 
the boys from the back woods, viz.— 
Inman and Page. 

The up and coming young Movie 

Operator at the Royal Theatre was 

seen heckling about the price of some 

mounted ice at Herre’s jewelry estab. 
lishment this week. Tsk! Tsk! 

The pugilistic encounters at the 

popular Saturday night resort have 
decreased considerably since the in- 
troduction of a two foot section of gas 

pipe in the hands of the “local dis- 

courager.” 

The handsome young assistant man- 

ager of the J. C. Penney Co. goes on 

the forty hour week today. Watch 
him get in his o%rertime! 

Ry the way, will some kind reader 

please send us the number of carpent- 
ers and plumbers on the local fire 

department. 

The Four Engineers who have 
caused all the feminine heart flutters 

among the younger set, left town early 
this week. 

The right hand man on the “Phillips 
G6” truck has transferred his residence 
from Atkinson to O’Neill again. Wel- 
come back Jimmy! 

Has anyone ever discovered the 

identity of the young “man-about- 
town” who attended the Hagensick 
fire in a pair of Munsing-Wear shorts? 
Address any information to this 
column. 

Fritz Welsh has been in Burwell on 

business (?) for the past week. 

O’Neill friends are in receipt of 

wedding announcements announcing 
the wedding in Omaha on Monday, 
July 31, of Maurice Downey to Miss 
Mildred Belvak. Mr. Downey is a 

brother of Lee and Sumner Downey 
i of this city und was born and raised 
in this city. He has been living in 

j Omaha for several years, being em- 

| ployed as a photographer on the 
World-Herald stuff. His many O’Neill 
friends tender congratulations and 
wish for him and his bride m?ny years 

I of weedded bliss. ^ 

COUNTY DRENCHED 
TUESDAY NIGHT BY 
HEAVY DOWNPOUR 

Heavy Rains Fall, With A 
Total of Six Inches Re- 

ported At Emmet. 

After three days of torrid, swelter- 
ing heat and one fairly cool day, a 

drenching rain visited this section of 
the state last Tuesday evening, bring- 
ing joy to the hearts of all the resid- 
ents of this section of the state and 
life to many partly parched corn fields. 
The rainfall in this city, as measured 
by Weather Observer Bowen, amounted 
to 3.28 inches, the heaviest rain that 
has fallen here for several years. 

At Atkinson the rainfall amounted 
to 2.27 inches and about 1.50 inches at 
Stuart. At Emmet the rainfall was 

measured at G inches; north of 
this city, in the vicinity of Tom Don- 
ohoe’s the rainfall is said to have 
equaled 6 inches, if not more. Part of 
the highway was washed out on the 
east side of his place and a gang of 
men were busy getting it in shape for 
travel yesterday and last evening. 

In the Joy neighborhood the rain- 
fall amount to 6^ inches; in fact old 
residents of that section of the county 
say it was the heviest rainfall in that 
section of the county for over twenty 
years. It is said that out in this sec- 

tion of the county, some hay stacks 
that were on the bottoms, were washed 
away by the flood. 

Ray Lienhart was up from Cham- 
bers Wednesday and he said the had 2 
inches of rain at his place last Monday 
evening and four inches on Tuesday 
evening and that everything was fine 
in that section of the county. The 
entire southern part of the county had 
a rainfall in excess of three inches. 

James Carney was down from Em- 
met last Wednesday morning. Jim is 

quite a kidder and, in discussing the 
rain, he said “it was tough on the 
little nubbins.” “Why?” asked a busi- 
ness man who was feeling very happy 
over the rain. “It will make big ears 

out of them,” said Jim. Rain fell so 

heavy near Emmet that the highway 
was covered with water, about a mile 
west of Emmet. It was a great rain 
and it could not have come at a more 

opportune time for the corn crop in 
this section of the state. 

Last Friday the thremometer regis- 
tered 102; Saturday it climbed to 107, 
one of the hottest days for years and 
there was a hot wind blowing, that 
would not have taken very long to 

put the corn crop past redemption. 
Sunday it registered 104 and Monday 
it was cool most of the day and then 
the deluge Tuesday evening. It has 
been fairly cool since and from pre- 
sent indications w'e will have more 

moisture before the weather clears up. 

Mrs. Lewis Chapman received word 
this morning that her daughter, and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ulb- 

rick, and Mr. Ulbrick’s mother, were 

in a serious auto accident near Los 

Angeles last Monday. The senior Mrs. 
Ulbrick was seriously injured, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulbrick were both badly 
bruised and cut, but no serious injury 
will result therefrom. The accident 

resulted from another car getting out 
of the control of the driver and crash- 

ing into the car driven by Mr. Ulbrick 

causing it to upset and roll over a 

couple of times. Both of the cars were 

badly damaged. 

D. H. Cronin drove down to Nebras- 
ka City last Saturday morning, re- 

turning Monday afternoon and bring- 
ing back Mrs. Cronin and Marjorie 
and Richard, who had been visiting 
relatives there for the past eight 
weeks. There is a splendid corn crop 

all over the eastern part of the state, 
as we observed on our trip, but in most 
of the localities the crop is in need of 
a good soaker. Later—Most of the 
corn fields received the soaker Tues- 

day night. 

Last Friday, July 28th, the O’Neill 
Country Club Kitten Ball team played 
the O'Neill Town team, the Country 
Club boys winning by a score of 9 
to 7. 

The line-up; 
Town Team Country Club 

Honeycutt & Sauers & 
Fox_batteries_Tuor 

Allen_lstb_Roy Griffin 
Joe Martin_ 2ndb.„. Dr. Kubitschek 
Joe Cuddy 3rdb Bill Wehl 
John Harrington ss__ Chas Bradt 
Ever_rover__Max Golden 
Shallhnmer If Geo. Harrington 
Beachy Medlin cf Ed. O'Donnell 

i John Brennan, jr...rf_Birmingham 


